
This map shows the
number of students
each county in Okla-
homa has sent to the
University this fall . Ev-
ery county is repre-
sented . The University
has students from 39
states and the District
of Columbia ; and lists
23 students from for-
eign countries includ-
ing Austria, Brazil,
Canada, China, Colom-
bia, France, Holland,
Mexico, Trinidad and
Venezuela .

MOST Sooner alumni probably
never heard the expression "student equi-
valent" during their years in Norman .
But after graduation, they should be
pleased to hear Registrar George E. Wad-
sack's announcement, "Our student equi-
valent is higher than that of many other
universities," for it means that the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma's enrolment figures
are in no sense exaggerated or padded .

This fall, 6,229 students have registered,
including students from every county in
Oklahoma . If each one were enrolled for the
normal number of hours in his particular
school or college, the "student equivalent"
of the University would also be 6,229.
The student equivalent is the total num-
ber of semester hours divided by the aver-
age required each semester for graduation .

Registrar Wadsack performed a large
problem in division and found that the
University of Oklahoma has a student
equivalent of 5,924 .9 . The figure is only
about 300 below the actual number of
persons enrolled, and indicates that the
University's announced enrolment figures
include few students who are primarily
wage-earners going to school in their
spare time.
"Our undergraduates arc carrying full

loads, for there is little reason for an un-
dergraduate to be here unless he takes a
full schedule," said Mr . Wadsack. "Con-
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Every County Sends Students
trasted with the University of Oklahoma,
many institutions are located in cities
where it is possible for hundreds of stu-
dents to enrol for part-time work .
Lawyers and fine arts students, it ap-

pears, are working hardest this semester .
The student equivalents in these units
stand higher than the number of actual
students . The School of Law has 314
students . The normal number of hours
per semester in law is only 13, but the ma-
jority are carrying more hours, for the
student equivalent figures out to be 321 .4 .

In fine arts, the student equivalent is
451 .6, compared with 947 students .
The Schools of Medicine and Nursing

in Oklahoma City have exactly the same
student equivalents as they have actual
students, or, in other words, everyone
takes a full course . In medicine, 223
students, including 11 women, are en-
rolled . The School of Nursing has 120
Women.
The College of Arts and Sciences,

where 151 hours is a normal semester's
work, has an equivalent almost equal to
actual enrolment. The equivalent is
1,922.8 ; enrolment is 1,929.

By
Frances Hunt

Figures for other schools and colleges :
Pusincss Administration, student equiva-
lent of 962 .1, actual enrolment of 971 ;
Education, student equivalent of 348, ac-
tual enrolment of 385 ; Engineering, stu-
dent equivalent of 1,307.7, actual enrol-
ment of 1,441 (engineers normally take
19 hours a semester) ; pharmacy, student
equivalent of 84 .4, actual enrolment of 86 ;
Graduate School, student equivalent of
183.9, actual enrolment of 313 .
Wadsack calls attention to the fact that

many University employes and instruc-
tors register for a small amount of gradu-
ate study each semester . This semester
120 persons are taking less than five hours
of work in the Graduate School . Thus
the contrast between equivalent and ac-
tual enrolment.
Enrolment in the whole University this

semester increased almost five hundred
students, over the figures of the fall se-
mester of 1936-37 . Last fall the first se-
mester enrolment totaled 5,736.
A slight increase in the proportion of

men students n-my be noted this year .
Last fall the number of women students
was 1,822, or 31 .76 per cent of the whole
student body . This year, 1,928 women
are registered-only 30.95 per cent of the
student body .

Greatest upset in registration plans this
(PLEASE TORN TO PAGE 35)
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Conyratulafons

alumni

THE completion of the main
lounge and the new alumni offices in
the Union Building at O.U . this month
will give Alumni a meeting place of
beauty and convenience.
We are glad to have played a part in
the fulfillment of the Union Building
project .

(OOaller C TWA
Architects

Hightower Building

	

Oklahoma City

We Solve Your

Cleaning Problems
A complete line of

® Disinfectants
19 Insecticides

Floor Wax
Janitors Supplies

National
Disinfectant Co .

M. P. Levy, President
1509-11 So. Ervay St .

	

Dallas, Tex.

AMERICAN ACADEMY
(IF DRAMATIC ARTS

Foul ded in 1884 by Franklin 11. Sar-
gent . The first and foremost institution
for Dramatic Training in Acting,

Directing, and Teaching.
Winter Term Begins January 17

l'or Catalog address Secretarv, Room 180
CARNEGIE HALL, NEW YORK
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fall was caused by the rush of students in-
to engineering . Enrolment in the Col
lege of Engineering this semester is 1,441,
compared with 1,103 last autumn and 897
in the fall of 1935 .
"We had to discontinue use of the pe-

troleum engineering laboratory and use
the space for offices and classes," said
W. H. Carson, dean of the college . "We
are also using space in the west stadium
and in the old frame building south of
the Union, for engineering classes . Next
semester we shall have to schedule classes
at 7 o'clock in the morning and rear-
range our laboratory schedules to allow
afternoon lectures .
"Some students couldn't enrol in full

schedules, because we didn't have enough
rooms or instructors . Others were placed
in courses which they should take later
011. "

Dean Carson added one instructor in
electrical engineering to his staff after
school had started, to help relieve crowded
conditions . However, the greatest in-
crease in the college came in petroleum
engineering courses, he said .
And the increase in engineering stu-

dents caused problems in other parts of
the University as well . Pressure for room
for mathematics, chemistry and physics
classes iturnediately was felt in the Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences . These depart-
ments are "service departments" for en-
gineers.

Seven more sections in mathematics
were created, Dean S. W. Reaves reported .
One advanced course was discontinued,
all additional graduate assistant was em-
ployed to teach three sections, and several
teachers were given more classes . Math
classes are being held from 8 o'clock in
the morning until 4 o'clock in the after-
noon, and three sections meet at noon .
One chemistry laboratory section is b"-,-

ing held in the petroleum engineering lab-
oratory and another in the pharmacy
building, said Dr . Guy Y. Williams, head
of the chemistry department . One ad-
ditional faculty member had already been
employed, so it was not necessary to se-
cure more teachers at the last moment .
The College of Business Administration

had a double problem of caring for stu-
dents. First, enrolment of business ad-
ministration students jumped from 845
in the fall of 1936 to 971 this semester .
This number had to be accommodated in
the classes in accounting, economics, fi-
nance, business, law, marketing and other
business subjects . And second, many
students from the College of Engineering
sought admittance to classes in account-
ing and economics, both of which are
required in the engineering curriculum .
As always, the University of Oklahoma

has a large number of transfer students .
This year, 36 per cent of all students in
residence are new on the campus .

WORLD'S

Finest

RADIO

"If you do not know the kind
of radio reception actually ob-
tained today behind locked
doors of Research Laboratories,
you will be amazed at the
performance of my Custom
Built instruments in your
home ."

"Each precision built receiver is HAND MADE in
Laboratories (not a factory) for performance impos-
sible with mass-produced radios. Scott receivers
have been known the world over for 15 years as the
"Rolls Royce of Radio." I have built them for 982
world famous men including the King of Belgium,
Henry Ford, George Vanderbilt, Arturo Toscanini
and thousands of others who want the best . Now,
ANYONE can own a Custom Built Scoff! My newest
16 tube model, only $59.50 down, $II a month,
F.O.B . Chicago."

A FEW OF 93 AMAZING FEATURES
" 3 to 10 times as powerful as many production-
line radios of same price . " My receivers hold B
'icial World's Records on Foreign Reception .
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Higher Fidelity than average high-priced radio-finer tone than costliest motion-picture sound sys-tem. " Improves poorly transmitted broadcasts.
Four Static-Reducing Systems (both electrical and
atmospheric) . " UP to 300

	

more handling capacity
than ordinary radios. " Can instantly be adjusted
to difficult receiving location . " NOT SOLD
THROUGH STORES-30 day home trial with Money-
Back Guarantee .
GET ALL THE FACTS -MAIL COUPON NOW!

E. H. SCOTT RADIO LABS., Incorporated
E. H. SCOTT, Pres .

4466 Ravenswood Ave., Dept. 35W7, Chicago
Send all the facts, order blank, and Special Offer.

No obligation .

Address .. ............
City

	

and

	

State__ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Scott Salons in New York, Chicago, Los Angelo-

"TFIE MOST
INTERESTING
COUNTRYFI

A SHIPBOARD ballot, on a returning
world-cruiser, showed that South

Africa, of all the lands visited, most
completely captured the imagination
of these tourists!
And small wonder! South Africa is

rich in colorful sights and vivid con-
trasts-the big game preserve of Kru-
ger National Park, the primitive vil-
lages of Zululand, Victoria Falls, the
Kimberley diamond mines, the great
gold mines at Johannesburg, beauti-
ful cities and gorgeous gardens . . . .
And,-when you want to relax, there
are charming coast resorts and sporty
golf clubs, tennis, fishing, and famous
surf-bathing beaches . South Africa,
with its delightful climate, offers the
incomparable vacation!
Wlien you plan your next trip,

vote for

OUTH AFRICA
THE WORLD'S MOST

INTERESTING TRAVEL LAND

Detailed information from all
leading tourists

agencies
and travel
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